
A Joks With An AfUrthouQht

E
For light,

wholesome cakes,
ire biscuits and pastry, use

KC BAKING

Alwr'S safeand reliable. If it

isn't all we claim your grocer
will refund your money.

JAQUES MFG. CO, CHICAGO a
throueh at base, 4 feet

at top, five feet above
Giant Stumping

a clean job, taking out

Six feet
6 inches through
ground.
Powder didfir roots and all

'n tre ground.
V jm litems SJ1UW USUI

U. S. Government Homesteads
C0LV1LLE, WASHINGTON, INDIAN RESERVATION. 1,000,000 ACRES

In the Famous Columbia River Basin and Okanogan Valley. Fruit,
Dairy, Farm and Timber Land Map showing Roads, Lakes, Rivers,
Creeks, Mountains, Indian Allotments and Mineral Land. Book of
Description, shows How to Locate any Homestead of 160 Acres on
the Reservation WITHOUT THE EXPENSE OF A LOCATOH.

PRICE, POSTPAID, $1.00.

OREGON HOMESEEKERS INFORMATION BUREAU,

. 504-- 5 McKay Building, PORTLAND, OREGON

Clean Up Means Paint Up

ii iTUMPkNO AOflkSULTUaiAL
always save them money, time and work. They savs money
because they lift and heave as well a, shatter, and go further than
high explosives that merely split the stumps. They save time
and work because they get out the stumps big or little, green or
dead in a condition easy to handle, "I get better results from
Giant Powders than from any other powder I have used," asys
A. E. Adkins, Woodburn, Ore.

Thsrc are mo Giant Farm Powders, both made especially for Pacific
Coast fsrmera. Eureka 8tumping Powder is most economical for dry
work and Giant Stumping Ponder saves money in Stump blasting in wet
eoiL Try these two. Compere them with the powder you have been,
using, and you will always use Giant in future. Write us and wo will
have our nearest distributor supply a trial case at the lowest market priee.

Five Blasting Books FREE
Better ways of removing stumps and bouldtn, making

ditches, planting trees, and breaking up the subsoil are
described in oar five) Illustrated books, They were written
for western farmers, to meet the conditions that yu have.
Write us for the book on the subject you are interested in.

THE GIANT POWDER CO., Con., Z?,ti Sia Fnadse
"Entry thing far BIoilinaT "

Bmaok Officii ButtU, 8s1uae, PeHlud. Salt Uka City, Dnru .

without tearing a big hole
Farmers who have used

LOSSES SUMLY PREVWO
BLACK by Cutter's Sis let Fills. Low

rtcd, trash, reliable; piefernd af
rettero itocsin tn beoause ttejf ire

test wain ether vaselHSt ulh
Write for booklet and UUroalals.LEG lO'dosa pktt. Sleekles fill

ikse. Slaeklsf PUD 4.H
use enj injector, am uuiiera m

The superiority of Cutter products Is due to env
yean of ipeclallxlnx In vaMlnti and atrusii eilr.

Insist en 0 utter'. It unobtainable, order dlreet,
T'lS 0UTTIR LABORATORY. SerluhV, OsJIfWSHs

WEEKS' BREAK TABLETS

A guaranteed remedy for Colds and
La Grippe. Price 25c of your druggists
It's good. Take nothing else. Adv,

HIDES, PELTS, GASGARA BARK

We want all you have. Write for prices an4
shipping- Ufa. THE H. r. NORTON CO.

53 North Trent St., Portland, Ore.

Double Tread, Puncture Proof Tires
Hede tram your old on.,. Lut lone

as Bran New Tire.. WE ALSO BUY
OLD TIRES. We pay oa Men u lOo
per lb. for ,ueh u we enn use In Double
Tread work, and the highest market

t junk. Ship your Tires at ones or write ua.
01iniulIll(tCa.5S0WSkw!t.twMlln.

Calling Uncle Down.

"When I was a youngster," remark-
ed Uncle Braggles, "1 waB about the
best baseball player in this county."

"What did you play?"
"Pitcher, catcher, shortstop an' all

the rest of 'em."
"Yes, uncle," spoke up little Willie,

the ohamplon bright child. "But we're
talking about baseball, not amateur
theatricals." Washington Star.

A newspaper humorist Quotas this
from a letter received by one of the
Georgia congressmen:

"My youngest son has run away and
enlisted in the regular army. I can't
get him out Won't you help me?
He Is a good boy and I wee raising
him for my own use."

In one sense this Is a joke a Jolts
upon the father, who was bringing up
the boy to get as much work out
him as possible and the young

probably has chuckled over it
more than anybody elBe. But the
Btory 1b more serious than humorous.
This boy ran away to escape three
or four years of hard labor tor his
father's profit. Unfortunately a good
many children cannot escape from
their slavery to parents and cotton-mil- l

owners. Georgia has 2,819 child
laborers under thirteen years of age,
North Carolina 6,369, and South Car-

olina 4,154, and it is up to the State
or Federal legislature to give them
their heritage of sunshine, play, and
schooling. Col tier 's.

Best Proof That
Resinol Heals Eczema

In our file of reports, covering a
period of twenty years, literally thou
sands of physicians tell how success-
ful the Resinol treatment is for ecze-

ma and similar skin troubles. The
first use of Resinol Ointment and Res-

inol Soap usually stops the Itching and
burning, and they soon clear away all
trace of the eruption. No other treat-
ment for the skin now before the pub-

lic can show such a record of profes-
sional approval.

Resinol Ointment and Resinol Soap
work so gently, and are so absolutely
free from anything that could injure
even the tenderest skin, that they are
Ideal for healing the skin troubles of
infants and children. Sold by all drug-
gists, (Advt.)

Moderate.
"Is your husband a heavy smoker?"
"Dear me, no! You've no idea how

long it takes me to save up enough
coupons from his cigars to buy a cut
glass pickle dish." Detroit Free Press.

"You told me when I bought this
lot that the town couldn't possibly
grow In any direction but this."

"Well, it hasn't has it? As a mat-
ter of fact, the population has de-

creased 60 per cent since that time."

KOVERALLS

Keep Kids Kleen
The mart Drscbesl. Manful. nUrtim
airmail i ever invented for children to
O yean et age. Made in one piece wan
Amn hack. Puhr ran at off.

EsstiywaaSed. Nolt eJaaSebaadil
to stop arculauon. made p Mue
denim, and blue and white hickory

tripe (or all the year round. Aho
ashler weisht, nuterial in

dark blue, cadet blue, tan or dett red
Hnaater wear, ail appMpneterr
aeo witn pal
Made in Dutch Beta withe
sleeves sad high neck aid isag

78c the iuit
ii yuui otwranwiwwT 'will md limn. ehaM ensud

On receipt of price, 75c each.

sS" FREE uaT
BewireofI.nnuu. LookK

MaJeby the Two Horn en the Label.
Lavi Strauss & Co., San Frandsco

Avirded GRAND PRIZE It till P. P. I.E.

For Every Kind

of Lameness

t Mil

k oa wiW Rob HI

HAN FORD'S
Balsam of Myrrh

A LI NIMH

For Cut,, Burns,
Bruises, Sprains,
Strains, Stiff Neck, X
Chilblains, Lame Back,
Uldaores.Open Wounds,
and all External Injuries.
Made Since 1846. JtK

Price 25c, 50c and $1.00

All Dealers &
SYRACUSE, M. I.

And Enough For a 8quare Moal.

Butcher Will you have the round
steak, ma'am?

Mra. Youngbride I don't care what
shape ft is, so it's tender. Boston
Transcript.

Health Has

Its
Own

Reward
THEREFORE-Stri- ve

for and maintain the

highest possible standard at

all times; when you need help

REMEMBE- R-

HOSTETTER'S

Stomach Bitters
Is a remedy you can always

rely on for Stomach and Bow-

el disorders. Get the genuine

Yl

Nobody can Tell when you
Darken Gray, f aded pair

with Sage Tea.

Grandmother kept her hair beauti
fully darkened, glossy and attractive
with a Drew of sage Tea ana ouipnur.
Whenever her hair took on that dull,
faded or streaked appearance, this
simple mixture was applied with won
derful effect. By asking nt any drug
store for "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound," you will get a large bot-
tle of this recipe, improved
by the addition of other ingredients,
all ready to use, for about 60 cents.
This simple mixture can be depended
upon to restore natural color ana beau-t-

to the hair.
A downtown druggist

Bays everybody uses Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Compound now because it
darkens so naturally and evenly that
nobody can tell It has been applied
It's so easy to use, too. You simply
dampen a comb or soft brush and draw
It through your hair, taking one strand
at a time. By morning the gray hair
disappears; after another application
or two. It is restored to Its natural
color and looks glossy, sort ana beau
tiful. This preparation is a deugntiui
toilet reouislte. It is not intended for
the cure, mitigation or prevention of
disease.

Guessed.

Mame Honest, Maude, didn't you
accept Jack's proposal laBt night?

Maude But how did you
EUeBBT

Mame Ob, the poor dear looKea so
worried this morning. Penn State
Froth.

Heard On the Elevated.

First Young Thing I started read
ing "Les Mlserables" last night. It
is very interesting.

Second Young Thing Isn't It! I
think it is Victor Herbert's maste-
rpieceBoston Transcript

Always Thus.

"I understand they want to turn dis-

tilleries into munition factories."
"It might help, If they do. But Its

the old story of the ultimate consumer
getting the worst of it Washington
Star.

nave HemlthT. Sumner. Baawtlfal Ml
Oculists and Physicians used Murine Bra

Remedy many years before It was offered M a
Domestic Eye Hedioioe. Murine la Stilt Com-
pounded by Our Physicians and guaranteed
by them as Reliable Relief for Kyee that Need
Care. Try it in your Eyea and in Baby 'a lyes-- No

Smarting Juat Eye Oosafort. Buy Murine
of your Druggist accept no Substitute, and If
tntereeted writs for Booh of the Bye Free,
MUBIMaf. KYS KBMaUlg CO., CUIGAUO

Two Deluded 8oula.

Bix I wonder If Dr. Cook really
thought he discovered the north pole?

Dix roBsiDiy! We alt make mis
takes. Why, when I married my wife
I thought l had discovered Paradise.
Boston Transcript.

Loana 8eem to Weaken It.
A (to man he has touched) Thanks,

old chap. But what is this little pam-
phlet you handed me?

B Oh, I always hand one of those
out with a loan. It tells how to
strengthen the memory. Boston
Transcript

Yew Cm Get Allen's TOCE.
Write AllenS. Olmsted, Le fioy.H. Yforttree sample of Allen's It cure,

westing, hot swollen, aching feet. It makes
new or tight shoes easy. A certain oure foi
corns, ingrowing nails and bunions. AH drug-
gists tell It, 2oo. Don't accent any substitute,

Sense of Responsibility.

"Ib BligginB patriotic?"
"Thoroughly."
"Would he fight for his country?"
"I don't know about that. But he

hasn't the slightest doubt that in an
emergency somebody ought to."
Washington Star.

Times Change.

"What? You need new clothes
again? When I wsb a boy I wasn't
ashamed to wear garments that were
patched."

"Yes, dad, but you know you didn't
associate with such refined people as
I do."

SALTS FINE FOR.

We eat too much meat which
Clogs Kidneys, then the

Back hurts.

Host folks forget that the kidneys,
Hke the bowels, get sluggish and clog-
ged and need a flushing occasionally,
else we have backache and dull misery
In the kidney region, severe head-
aches, rheumatic twinges, torpid liver,
acid stomach, sleeplessness and all
sorts of bladder disorders.

You simply must keep your kidneys
active and clean, and the moment you
feel an ache or pain in the kidney
region, get about four ounces of Jad
Salts from any good drug store here,
take a tablespoon ful in a glass of
water before breakfast for a few days
and your kidneys will then act fine.
This famous salts is made from the
acid of grapes and lemon Juice, com-
bined with llthla, and Is harmless to
flush clogged kidneys and stimulate
them to normal activity. It also neu-
tralises the acids In the urine so it no
longer irritates, thus ending bladder
disorders.

Jad Salts Is harmless: inexpensive;
makes a delightful effervescent lithia-wate- r

drink which everybody should
take now and then to keep their kid-
neys clean, thus avoiding serious

A local druggist says he
lells lots of Jad Salts to folks who be-

lieve in overcoming kidney trouble
while it Is only trouble.

POWDER

Doit NOW!

Everyone Should

Drink Hot Water

in the Morning

Wash away all the stomach, (Ivsr,
and bowel poisons before

breakfast

To feel your best day tn and day out,
to feei clean inside; no sour bile to
coat your tongue and sicken your
breath or dull your head; no constipa-
tion, bilious attacks, sick headache,
colds, rheumatism or gassy, acid stom-
ach, you must bathe on the Inside like
you bathe outside. This is vastly more
important, because the skin pores do
not absorb impurities Into the blood,
while the bowel poreB do, says a well
known physician.

To keep these poisonB and .toxraa
well flushed from the stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels, drink before
breakfast each day, a glass of hot
water with a teaBpoonful of limestone
phosphate in it. This will cleanse,
purify and freshen the entire alimen-
tary tract, before putting more food
into the stomach.

Get a quarter pound of limestone
phosphate from your pharmacist. It
is inexpensive and almost tasteless,
except a sourish twinge which is not
unpleasant. Drink phosphated hot
water every morning to rid your sys-

tem of these vile poisons and toxins;
also to prevent their formation.

To feel like young folks feel; like
you felt before your blood, nerves and
muscles became saturated with an ac-

cumulation of body poisons, begin this
treatment and above all, keep it up!
As soap and hot water act on the skin,
cleansing, sweetening and p&ifying,
so limestone phosphate and hot water
before breakfast, act on the stomach,
liver, kidneys and bowels.

Another Good One.
"I see the Campfire Girls have an

honor entitled the 'f ireraaker degree.' "
"unai ougnc to quality them as good

wives for lucky men. Have they a
degree?" Louisville Cou

A Hint.

He I see where the government
wants women to save their rags.

She Well, if the government only
takes a look at the clothes I have to
wear, it can see one woman's doing it.

Spring Colds
Are the Worst
They lead to catarrh and pneu-

monia, They weaken the entire
system and leave it unable to reaiat
the Budden changes. They inter-
fere with your digestion and lessen
your activity. Neglected they soon
become that dread disease known
as systemic catarrh. Don't neglect
them. It's costly as well as danger-
ous.

PERUN A
Will Safeguard You
Have a box of Peruna Tablets with

you for the sudden cold or expos-
ure. Tone your system up with a
regular course of the liquid Peruna,
fortify it against colds, get your di-

gestion up to normal, take care of
yourself, and avoid dangei. If you
are suffering now begin the treat-
ment at once. Give Nature the
help she needB to throw off the ca-
tarrhal inflammation, and again be-
come well.

Peruna has been helping peo-

ple for 44 years. Thousands of
homes rely on it for coughs, colds
and indigestion. It's a good tonic
for the weak, as well.

Th Parana Company.

MewteavM
0peratkn$

These Three Women Tell How They
Escaped the Dreadful Ordeal of
Surgical Operations.

See Your Dealer.

AGENT WANTED
Business necessity every Mer-

chant buys on sight. Big profits.
Exclusive territory. Free samples.
Sells from $5 to $100. Write quick
for territory. Sayers. 637 Railway
Exchange, Portland, Ore.

Phone Broadway 6588. Prompt Service

BONNER & SON
Specialty Machine Works

Gear Cutting, Welding, Machine Shop Work,
baa Engine Expert. Majrnetoa Repaired.

Part of all Kinds Made for Automobiles.
Your Patronage Solicited.

U N. Front SL Portland, Oregon

HAWTHUTO AU1U 51HUUL

The only Automobile School on the
Coast maintaining a Gas Tractor

Dept.. Us.na; Holt Catterplllar, C. L. Beat
Track layer and Wheel Tractor, both in the
school and operating field.
446 Hawthorne A?e Portland, Ore.

Cash for Butterfat

PROMPT RETURNS

Hazelwood Co., Portland, Or.
The home of the satisfied shipper.
The better the Cream, the better the Price.

RiVilrfl TiVon Treatment and PreventionXHWILB X CC of Contagious Abortion.
Treatment and Prevention of Calf Scaurs. Hog

Sanitation. Poultry Diseases. Clip this ad and
mark an X in front of books wanted.
THEDA BROS., Dele am Bldg., Portland. Oregon.

Didn't Take A Chance.
"How Is the cooking in that restau-

rant?"
Gentleman with toothpick "Fine."
"And what did you have, may I

ask?"
Gentleman with toothpick "A doz-

en raw oysters, some ice cream and
a glass of milk."

Metal Grain Bins

BAT PROOF RAIN PROOF
RUST PROOF

WRITE FOR PRICES
Agents Wanted

Coast Culvert & Flume Co.

PORTLAND. Kinton OREGON

C Gee Wo
Sneeeeiful Horn

Remedies

His successful herb-
al remedies cure all
kinds of ailments of
men and women with-
out operation, used
from the wonderful

ii'iir ifii Chinese herbs, roots.
buds and vegetables, which are unknown to
the medical science of this country.
Write for blank and circulars. Send stamp.
CONSULTATION FRUti. Address
Em C Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co.

U2Vs First St, Portland. Ore.
Mention Paper.

P. N. U, No, 17, IDI6

(WHEN writing te advertiaen. aleaaa aw I
thi. -p- er.

Hospitals are great and necessary institutions, but they
should be the last resort for women who suffer with ills
peculiar to their sex. Many letters on file in the Finkham
Laboratory at Lynn, Mass., prove that a great number of
women after they have been recommended to submit to an
operation have been made well by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. Here are three such letters. All
sick women should read them. .

Marinette, Wis. "I went to the doctor and .

he told me I must have an operation for a female
trouble, and I hated to have it done as I had been
married only a short time. I would have terrible
pains and my hands and feet were cold all the
time. I took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com.
pound and was cured, and I feel better in every
war. I give you permission to publish my name
beoause I am so thankful that I feol well again."

Mrs. Fbkd Bxiunu, Marinette, Wis.
I I Detroit. Mich. When I first took Lvdia K.

Pinkham's Vegetable Gomnound I was so run down
with female troubles that I could
said I would have to undergo an operation, i could hardly walk
without help so when I read about the Vegetable Compound and what
It had done for others I thought I would try it. I got a bottle of
Lydia . Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and a package of Lydia B.
Pinkham's Sanative Wash and used them according to direotions.
They helped me and today I am able to do all my work and I am well.

Ilia. Thos, Dwyer, 989 Milwaukee Ave, East, Detroit, Mioh.

Bellevue, Fa." I suffered more than tongue can tell with terrible
bearing down pains and inflammation. I tried several doctors and
they all told me the same story, that I never could get well without
an operation and I just dreaded the thought of that I also tried a
good many other medicines that were recommended to me and none
of them helped me until a friend advised me to give Lydia . Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound a trial. The first bottle helped, I kept x
taking it and now I don't know what it is to be sick any more and I
am pioking up in weight. I am 20 years old and weigh 146 pounds.
It will be the greatest pleasure to me if I can have the oppor-
tunity to recommend it to any other suffering woman." Miss laws
Fboiliohxb, 1923 Manhattan Bt, North Side, Bellevue, Pa.

If won would lika soeeial ateMea write to T.wdts v. mirs.

not do anything, and our dootor

.11 wu. ntwa SB I
Med. Co. (oonfldentia.1 ),Lynn, Mass. Your letter wlU be naMmod,
SVJMS sssiu eunran sj a. w


